
WIFE OF GERMANY'S ENVOY TO UNITED STATES. A LITTLE COLD,

vision jm Ho caught a little cold-- "

That was alL
Bo the neighbors sadly said,
As thoy gathered round his bed.HorrifiedSan Francisco Woman he dead.When thoy heard that was

by Stories of Reptiles.
He caught a little cold

That wns all. (Puck.)

i'!ioto)(rjiti tr Cllrmllntt, Washington I. O

The Countess von Bernstorff, whose husband Is Kaiser Wllhelm's envoy
to America, Is among the newcomers In Washington's diplomatic set. She
plans a brilliant season for the embassy.

HAULS MUCHljONEY
it--

Van in Washington Carted Mi-

llions of Dollars Through City.

Wagon Has Carried Bills That Would
Cover Road Fifty Mlleo Wide

from Atlantic to Pacific-So-me

Comparisons.

Washington. Visitors to Washing'
tol avIio have their eyes open may seo,
onco or twice a day, a big closed wag-
on drawn by threo sturdy whlto horses
drive up Fifteenth street and back up
against the curb nt ono of tho en-

trances to tho treasury department.
There Is nothing especially to distin-
guish this wagon from lots of others,
except that there nro usually two men
on tho front seat beside the driver and
two other men standing on tho back
step. Hut when tho visitor notices
tho number of packages that aro taken
oft tho wagons, this extra complement
of attendants ceases to occasion com-

ment or surprise It seems to be quite
natural, and tho comings and goings
of the wagon attract littlo attention.
. Yet there is a romanco about that
van which reaches out to every man,
woman nnd child in tho country who
has spent a dollar bill or nny other
amount in currency, for that mattor,
in tho last 2G years. For overy piece
of paper monoy that has. been issued
in tho United States during that tiino
has first ridden in that wagon, and
tho total equals all tho money there
is in tho world to-da-

A recent calculation produced somo
rathor remarkablo comparisons. For
Instance, the report says:

"It would take a string of hay wag-
ons 20 miles long to hold tho money
that has passed through this old van.
It tho packages wero piled ono on top
of tho other thoy would mako a monu-
ment IS miles high. If tho bills wero
placed end to end tho string would bo
250,000 miles long, or equal to ten
times the distnnco nrouud tho world.
Thoy would carpet a road BO feot
wido from Now York to San Francis-
co. Their weight in coal would sup-

ply tho averago family with fuel for
260 years. Had an expert begun count-
ing this monoy in tho days of Colum-
bus he would have been half through
when President Taft was Inaugu-
rated."

So it Is rather an Interesting old
wagon after all. Its trips nro not long,
although thoy nro so Important. It
brings the currency from tho bureau
of engraving and printing, whero it
Is printed, to tho treasury department,
scurcely half a mllo away. Tho monoy
is packed in bundles, each weighing
12 pounds, and each containing 1,000
sheets with four bills to the sheet.
Tho value of each packago depends,
of course, upon tho denomination or
"slzo" of tho bills It contains. One
packago which was composed alto-
gether of $10,000 bills and was worth
$40,000,000 was once hauled. That
was an exceptional bundlo, hut oven
when tho bills are of tho lowest de-

nomination, one dollar, tho packages
are worth $4,000 each.

It is because of the valuo of its
loads that tho old wagon is accompa-
nied by four men, two In front nnd
two behind, besides the driver. Uncle
Sam is not taking nny chances on n
'hold-up- " oven If tho drlvo is so short.
Each of theso men is heavly armed
and ready to tackle any man or party
of'inon that should attompt a "Wild
West" display in tho neighborhood of
the wagon.

ONE-ARME- D MUSICAL GENIUS

Paderewakl Discovers Wisconsin Boy
Who Cap Play Classics with

Five Fingers.

La Crosso, Wis. In Donald John
son, n Centervlllo lad born with ono
arm, Padorewskl, tho celebrated plan
1st, believes ho has found a gcnlu
who will 'icromo world-famed- .

Monday tho lad leaves for New York
and Switzerland, whero ho will he edu
cated muslcnlly nt tho oxpenso of
Pnderowskl,

Through the kindness and strategy
of tho wifo of tho planUt wbb tho
lad's talent brought to Paderowskl's
attention. It transpires that when
Padorewskl played here tho hoy went
to tho theater and tried to sccuro an
nudlcnco with tho master. Padcrowski
was In an ill humor and turned htm
off. Struck by tho crestfallen appear-
ance of tho boy, tho pianist's wlfo
called him back nnd nBked him to ap-

pear at their privato car.
PadcrowHkl was displeased when tho

boy appeared, but consented to hear
him. So impressed was tho pianist
that ho jumped to his fent in surprise.
Ho declared ho knew only ono other
in tho world who could play clusslcs
with ono hand.

Tho Johnson boy thought ho had
been forgotten until a letter came tho
other day from Puderewskl from Swit-
zerland. Tho letter contained funds
and plans for tho boy's musical edu-
cation,

Shoe Lace Saves Him.
Darby, Pa. His action in leaning

over to tlo his shoe lnco saved tho
life of Walter Salisbury while ho was
working out a blast in Squire Har-
rison's quarry.

As Salisbury was working bolow an
overhanging bowlder weighing about
400 pounds It became loosened nnd
crashed down toward him.

By n remarkablo streak of good for-

tune, just at tho time that tho hugo
rock began to fall, Salisbury's shoo
lace becamo loosened, and ho leaned
over to tlo It when the rock crnshed
over tho placo whero his head had
been only a moment before. Ho was
slightly Injured otherwise, howover.

Diamonds at
Mlnerallst Makes Discovery of Perl-dotit- e

Near the River West
of City Hall.

Littlo Bock, Ark. There may bo a
diamond field under tho city of Littlo
Rock, If tho speculations of J. F.
Whltlock, a mlnerallst, havo worth.
He claims to havo discovered perl-dotit-

an Igneous rock formntlon
that Is tho native bed In which dia-

monds aro found, on tho bank of the
Arkansas river, within tho limits of
this city. Tho rock Is said to bo of
the same naturo as that in Plko coun-
ty and in South Africa, from which
diamonds have been taken.

It was Mr. Whltlock's yacht, which
lies anchored In the river Just west
or the city hall, that led him to this
discovery. Tho present low stage of
the Arkansas river has exposed por-

tions of tho bank that havo not been
out of tho wnter before for years.
Whllo on his yacht Mr. Whltlock's
attontlon was attracted by fragments
of n peculiar looking rock which was
found in considerable quantities on
tho bank nenr tho water's edge. Ho
gathored up several specimens, ex-

amined them closely and then carried
them to Commissioner Tucktfr'B office
and compared them with specimen
from tho South African and Pko dia-

mond fields. Both ho and Commis-
sioner Tucker aro confident that tho
olive-gree- n rock Is perldotlto.

"In practically overy well that Is
dug In Littlo Rock, Iron ore contain-
ing mica is .found," Bays Mr. Whltlock.
"This goes to Indlcnto that tho rock
underneath tho city was formed by
volcanic action. Now, it is a well-know- n

fnct that perldotlto is formed
by volcanic action. Henco tho fact
that this rock has been found gives
overy reason to bellove that there Is
a vast bed of perldotlto under the
oltv Thin mlplii nr mlfrlit tint rnnrnln

J diamonds. Largo quantities of perl

Boa Constrictors, Rattlesnakes and
Dozen Other Kinds of Serpents

Seen by Citizens If Hysterical
' Stories Can Bo Believed.

Snn Frnnclsco. --Boa constrictors,
wntcr snakes, gopher snakes, black-snake- s,

rattlesnakes, gnrtor snakes
nnd a dozen other varieties of tho rep-tll- o

family havo boon seen In nnd
about Parnassus Heights during tho
last week, if tho hysterical Btorles re-

lated by saucor-eye- d citizens of that
section aro to be believed.

Rumor has it that a king cobra was
killed nt tho end of Stnnynn street,
and, further, that n rock python, men
surlng from four to twonty-nin- o feet In
length, gave battle to an army of res-
ident In Woodland nvcnuo and es-

caped into Sutro forost after having
hugged threo men. Tho python wns
said to be a female.

Patient Investigation, however, dis-

closes that tho rumors nro somewhat
exaggerated, but that, llko many
rumors, they have n foundation In
truth. A rattler, carrying ten rattles
nlid n button, wns killed n Sturo for-e- st

tho other day by John Pedllna,
after it had almost frightened Mrs.
L. T. Crnnz nnd her daughtor, who re-

side in Belmont avenue, into hysterics.
And tho venomous snnko measured

flvo fqot eight inches in length, as any-
one can verify by calling at tho Park
museum, whero tho reptile rests in
alcohol.

Also two big blacksnakcs, of a
variety unknown to tho sobor citizens
of tho district, havo been encountered
and overcome within tho last week in
Stanynn street. Each measured over
six feet In length, as likewise can be
proven by communicating with Al
Guyton, a enrpenttr, who hns earned
tho tltlo, among residents of Pnrnns
bus Heights, of "tho snake charmer."
Guyton killed one of tho reptiles nnd
"Snakes" Miller, n plustorcr, captured
and imprisoned tho other.

Now, theso threo serpents wero all
subdued within nn nrcu of less than
GOO square feet and near tlio residenco
of Dr. O. C. Joslcn In Woodland nvo-

mie. Tho doctor's neighbors say that
tho monsters escaped from captivity
in his back yard, whero they wero bo
ing held prisoners, but this tho Incdi
cul man stoutly denies. His wlfo in- -

slsts that tho last of their pets died a
year ago, and the doctor declares thoy
passed away somo four months ago.
Both insist that no snakes over cs
caped from them, but that all wero
gathered in by tho grim reaper.

However, tho snakes havo been en
countered nnd slaughtered amid con
siderable hysteria among tho women
citizens, nnd not a few quakings among
tho men.

D. L. Wcstovor, owner of a house
now in process of repair at 1161 Stan-
ynn street, rewarded "Siinkes" Miller,
u plasterer employed on tho building,
with one dollar for killing tho six-fo-

blacksnako found in tho front yard.
Westover frequently inspected his

dwelling, but hns not been seen there,
It is said, within tho Inst few days.
John Herman, contractor on tho build-
ing, Is displaying great hnsto In re-

pairing tho structure, and his carpen-
ter, Al Guyton, who caught ono of tho
reptllos nllvo, Is working fovcrlshly be-

side him. Where tho serpents cnino
from Is Bomowhnt of a mystory. That
they really appeared is certain.

Little Rock
dotlto arc found which do not contain
diamonds.

SNAKE IS MASTER OF SHIP

Comes Out of Hold of British Steamer
Peruviana and Whole Crew

Makes Retreat.

Philadelphia. Whero a big snnko
came from which mado Its appenranco
In tho pantry of tho British steamship
Peruviana us tho vessel came up the
Dolawaro river tho other day puz-
zles Cnpt. Jones, master of tho Peru
viana, and nil tho others on board. Tho
crew say that hissing sounds had been
heard In the vessel's hold nil of tho
way across tho Atlantic, but no ono
could bo Induced to go below nnd in
vcstlgnte.

Tho first tanglblo ovidenco thnt
thero wbb a menngcrlo bolow was se-

cured when tho snnko appeared in
tho galley nnd wanted things his own
way. Tho steward did not think that
there was any reason for having two
bosses In the culinary department and
killed the snnko. Tho Peruviana came
here from Lulca, where snakes aro tin
common. Prior to that sho was en
gaged In tho Brazilian trado, whero
It Is believed tho snakes camo on
board.

Tho other reptiles aro hid awny in
remote places where it Is impossible
to locate them.

Pokes Squirrel with Gun.
York, Pa. An accident similar to

that which caused the death of Samuel
Smith, at Blttorsvllle, almost cost the
Ufa of Ira Eborly of Dallastowu. Eber
ly hnd knocked a squirrel from a trco.
but It was only wounded, nnd dragged
Itself behind a fence. With the butt
of his gun Eborly tried to poko it out
when tho weapon was discharged, tlu
uliot tearing hlu cap almost to plecot
and tho powder spattering his face.

Neglect of a cough or cold often
leids to serious trouble To break up
a cold In twenty-fou- r hours and euro
any cough thnt Is curablo mix two
ounces of Olycorlno, a half-ounc- o of
Virgin Oil of Pino compound puro nnd
eight ounces of puro Whisky. Tako a
teaspoonful overy four hours. You can
buy theso at any good drug store and
easily mix them in a largo bottlo.

(

Made Sura Pair Wat There.
A through train stopped a fow mo-

ments at a small station tho other
day. A passengor got off to walk
around a littlo. As the train began
to movo again tho passongcr Jumped
nboard, but just then ho dlscovorod
that ho had but ono ovorshoo. Think
ing that he dropped tho othor some-
where on tho platform, and as tho
train was going too fast for him to
Jump off and rccovor it, ho pulled off
tho remaining shoe nnd throw it on
tho platform, exclaiming: "Thoro,
that makes a good pair of overshoot
for somebody." Entering tho car, ho
proceeded to his seat Thoro, to his
great astonishment, wns his ovorshoo.
A look of intense disgust came ovor
his fnco, but ho did not heattnto,
Quickly picking up tho lono arctic, he
hurried to tho platform, throw thq
shoe as far as ho could back toward
tho other ono, nnd shouted s "By
Jlmmlny, thoro is a pair of overshoes
for somebody!"

As to the Hessian Fly.
Tho Hcustnn fly is a German product

which was conceived in iniquity and
born in sauerkraut. It is a long, rangy
flywlthablto llko a steel trap, and it
lays a palo bluo, oblong egg nt the
rnto of 30,000 nn hour. Tho Hessian
fly will cat anything from decayed
custard plo to a glass Inkwell, but its
favorlto dish Is tho doublo neck of n
fat gent. This bird can perform

on sticky fly paper without
crooking its toes, and is proof against'
rough on rats, tho daisy fly killer, and ;

astrychnlno hypodermic. NoIIesBlan,
fly was over known to dlo of anything
but old ago, which accounts for tho'
color of its whiskers. If it ever fas-- 1

tensuponyourjowl.it will stay until'
removed by tho undortaker. Man-
chester (la.) Press.

Sing Sing to Be Removed.
Sing Sing prison is to bo removed

across the Hudson river 15 or 20
miles northward, just eight miles
south of Wost Point, whoro a largo
tract of land has boon purchased and
a gang of several hundred convicts
has been working for two years.

Tho present prison was also built by
convicts in 1S20, with material found
on the grounds, but, although it has
bcon enlarged overy l'ow years, and is
now ono of tho. largost ponltontiarlcs
in tho world, it is not largo enough.

The Last Resort.
"They're going to increnso tho tax

on beer!" "Then wo won't drink nny."
"And they're going to increnso tho tax
on spirits." "Then wo won't drink
nny." "And they're going to tax
wine." "Then wo won't drink any."
"And thoy'ro going to tax Inheri-
tances!" "Then let's drink up our
money!"

Tnlco a hint, do your own mixing. Hough
on lints, being all poison, ono 15o box will
spread or mako CO to 100 little cakes that
will kill COO or more rats and mice. It's
the unbeatablo exterminator. Don't die in
the house. Beware of imitations, substi-
tutes and catch-penn- rcady-for-us- o de-

vices.

When a man tolls a young widow
that sho is tho only woman ho ovor
loved sho is euro ho is eligible for
membership in an Ananias club.

8trong Winds and 8and 8torms
cause granulation of the eyelids. PETTIT'S
EYE SALVE soothes and quickly relieves,
AH druggist a or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Happiness Is Increased, not by tho
enlargement of tho possessions, but of
the heart. Huskln.

IiON'T NKGLKOT THAT COUGH
It certainly racks your siatem nnd mar run Into
omnthliiK aerluus. Allen1 I.uiitf Malum nil! check

It quickly and pormanentlr. For sale alall druggist a.

Wo judgo ourselves by what wo fool
capable of doing, whllo others judge
us by what wo havo already dono.

Smokers also like Lewis' Single Binder
cigar for its purity. It is never doped,
only tobacco in Its natural state.

He thnt doos a baso thing in zeal
for his friend burns tho golden thread
that ties their hearts together.

Not Sisters
Now and again you see two women pan
iai down tho street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they aro
mother and daughter, and you realize that

woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to bo
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it sop

The general health of woman Is so in-

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
thero can be no red cheeks and round
form whero there is female weakness.

Women who bare suffered from
this trouble havo found prompt
rcUef ud oure In tho uto of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite PrescripUon.
organs of womanhood. It clean

if

from woman's ailments nro Invited to mlto to tho names nnd
nddrcssca hero given, for positive) proof that Lydia E. Piukhain'a
vcgotnoio uompounu uoca euro lomnio his.

Tumor ItAimtrfttl.
Chicago. III. Mrs. Alton Uporllnrj, 11 Xjuik- -

don Btrnet.
lMndler, Ind.Mm. Mar r.

Kans.-M- rs. Moll UliTord Seaman.
Hcott, N.Y.-- Mn. S. J. Hartxr.
Cornwallville, N.Y.Mra. Win. Houghton.

Mllwaukfre, Wli.Mri. Kmma lme, BAJ lit
St., Oirman,

OhnnMof T.tfe.
Sooth nnJ, InJ.-M- ra. Find Cottla, 1014 B.

Lafayette Htroet.
Koali, Kentucky. Mn. T.tnla Holland,
llrookflelit, Mo. Mr. BaraU Louslgnont, 507

B. Market St.
Xaterson, N.J. Mn. Wm. Somsrvllls, 155

Hamburgh Avonus.
rolladeli.lila, Pa.-M- rs. K. E. Garrett, 2107

North QarnetHtroot.
Kewaikutn, Wls.-M- rs. Carl Dahlia.

Maternity Troulilos.
Worcester, Mass.. Mrs. Dosjlva Cot, 117

Soutucate Htreel.
Indianapolis, I ml. Mrs. A. I. Anderson, 1307

K. I'ratt Htroet.
HI Kun, Pa. Mrs. Yr". TC. Tooler.
Atwator Htatlon, O. Mrs. Anton Mnelhanpt.
Cincinnati, Ohlo.-- Mr. K, II. Jladdocks, SMS

Gilbert Avenue.
Mogadon, Ohlo.Mrs. Lee Mange, ttox 131.
IMwIttvllla, N.Y.-- Mn. A. A. Ulle.
Johnstown, N.Y.JUs.lloaior N.Boaman,108

E. Main Htroet.
ButtouTlew, 111 Mr, rotor Langenbahn.

Avoid Operation.
Ilampstead, Md. Mrs. Jos. 11. Dandy.
Adrian, (la. I.on a V. llonrr. Itnuta io.3.
Indianapolis, lnd.-llca- alo V. Piper, 29 South

Aatiiaon mroei.
lVulsTllle,Ky.Mr.8amLee,3323 Fourth St.
tiouth Weat Harbor, Malno. Mrs. Lllllau.

llobblns, Mt. Desert Light Station.
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Frieda Kosouau, M4

Meldrum Aionue, Ornaaa.
Orsnnto Dliplarements.

Moxler, llls.-M- ra. Mary Hall.
IJgonler,Ind.-Mr.KIUaVood,R.F.r.K- o.4.

Mellourno, Iowa. Mrs. Clara Watortuaun,
1U V. D. No. 1.

IUnlitown, Kr.-M- rs. Joseph Hall.
Lewlston, Maine. Mrs. lleury Cloutler, CO

Oxford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. John G. Moldan,

2115 Second Street, N.
Shamrock, Mo.-Jo- slo Ham, 11.F.D. No. 1)

H0X22.
Marlton, NJ. Mrs, Geo. Jordr, ltoutoNo.3,

Dox 40.
Chester, Ark. Mrs. Ella Wood.
Ocllla, Oa.-M- rs. T. A. Crlbb.
Fendloton, 1 ml. Mrs. May Marshall, Tt.It.ti.
uaraoruge, isod. airs, nemo aiosianuor,

Theso women nro only a fow of
tho powor of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vogotnhlo Compound to euro femalo
diseases. Not ono of theso women ovor received compensation in nny
form for tho uso of their names in this ndvortiscmonc but nro will-
ing that wo should refor to them because of tho good thoy may
do othor suffering woraon to provo that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegotablo Compound is n roliablo nnd honest mcdlcino, nnd that tho
statements mnuo in our advertisements regarding its morib nro tho
truth nnd nothing but tho truth.

Difference
Minutes Make

From 35 degrees to 70 degrees
from an unbearable cold to a glow-
ing heat that contributes the cheery
comfort you want in your home is
the difference that can be made in
10 minutes when you have the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with 8mokeless Device)

to do your heating. It is unrivaled
for quick work and effective, clean-
ly work.

make

power

PATENTS Inxton, li.U.
I

llookafrre.
Heat

llluli-ea- t

Af2CrlTC A demonstration ruakesaaalo innwCH I O every lioriio. Your vrotlt
Knsu sample. Hlorni(- - X Co., Minneapolis, Mlnu.

W. N. NO.

It gives Yigor and to tho
the the

eyes and reddens the checks.
No or is in
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. livery letter !

held as sacredly confidential, and in a plain Address t
World's Medical Dr. R.V. l'ieroe, Pres., lluffalo, N.Y.

1.titful I'Arln.la.
Goshen,
Chicago, 111. Mr. Win. Tullr.4G3 Ogden At.
Pair l'aw, Mlelu Mr, mtna limner.
Mushing, Mloh.-- Mr. Hurt lyd, ILV.D.

No. a earaot 1). A. Sanborn.
Coffoevlllo, Miss. Mrt. S. Jones.
Cincinnati, Oblo.-M- ri. Mora Ahr, lJS3Krail

Street.
Clovnland, Ohio MIm Lltxlo Btolger, BIO

l'lwt Avonuo, H.15.
MagelaRatflr,1l.F.l.l.

reralurg.Tomi.-M- r. I.uo Milliard, lt.tt.lt
Hayllold, Va.-M- ra. Maymo Wlndlo.

ITerrln.Ill.-M- rs. Olias. KolkoL
I ltd. Mr. May Dent

Dyer, It. P. D. No. 1.
llaltlroore, Md.-M- ra. V. B. lord, 1033 Lani- -

itowno Btroct.
Itoihury, Mau. Mrs. Francis Merkle,13 Field

Street.
Clarksdalo, Mo. Anna Wallace.
(luyitlllo. Ohlo.-M- rt. Kllft Michael, It.r.PJ.
Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Ida llale, Dox 25, Na-

tional Military Home.
Lobanon. l'a. Mrs. Harry L. lUttle, 233 Leh-

man Htroet.
PjVes.Tenn. Minnie Halt.
Detrolt,Mlch. Mrs.LoulioJunc,332 Chestnut

Ht Ovnrlnn Trouble.
Vlnrnnnos, Ind.-M- rs. Syl. 11. Jerauld, COS N.

Tenth Htroet.
Gardiner, Malno. Mrs. A. Williams, It. F.

I). No. 14: lloi.no.
l'a.-- Mn. Cba. HooU, 2407 N.

Hireet.
PUtUhurg,Mlu.-M!isVomaWllkes,R.- FJ4.

l'onmlo "Vonl;ncM.
Couu. J ttn Donoran, Box

2!.
Woodsldo, Idaho. Mm. Itanhol Johnson,
llockland, Malno. Mrs. Will Young, 6 CoU

ttmbln Avenuo.
Rcottvllle, Mich.-Mra.J- .Q. Johnson, R.T.D.3.
Dayton, OhU.-M- ri. It. Smith, 431 Kim St.
i:rfo, I'a.-M- ra. ,1. 1. Kintllch, It. P. 1). No. 7.
Uoarer Falls, l'a. -- Mrs. W. P. lloyd, 3109

Sorenth Aronuo.
Falrchanoo,Pn. Mra.T. A. Dunham, Hoi 153.
Fort Hunter, l'a. Mury Hhntto,
Katt Karl, l'a. --Mr a. Augustus Lyon, lt.FO. 2.
Vicuna, Y. Vo.-M- rs, Wheaton,

Norroua Prostration.
Oronogo, Mo. Mrs. Mao MolCnlgtt.
Camden, N.J.-M- rs. Tllllo Waters, 451 Liber-

ty Htroet.
Joseph, Oregon. Mrs. Alloo

Pa.-M- rs. John Johnston, 210
Hired Htreet.

Christiana, Tenn. Mary Wood, H.F.D.
No. X

Tocos, Texas. Mrs. Ada Young Eggleston.
Vt.-M- rs. Chas. llurclay, 1LF.D.

of llvintr wltnossca of

That Ten

Turlock Irrigation District
of California

VuaurpiiHscd. A-- l land,
AIIUNDANT WATEIl lit low rntc. Hcnltlilul
Cllinnte. Uvri-ytlilii- Grown. Htrawbcrrtea
Christmas. No Shelter for atock on
coldeHt day nr lllRlit. Tho DAIUVMAN'H !,

Write for II.I.UBTIIATKU HOOKMJT.
Dept. 11, TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock. Cal.

CAREY ACT LANDS
S40.no PUR ACRE

Ten years lo pay in
Stale. Waler in canals. New settlers
arriving dally. Writo for booklet "Whero

Live "

IIURTNER IRRIGATUD LANDS CO.
023 Judiie niclj.. Lake City. Utab

Five Minutes in the Morning
NO STROPPING NO HONING

--saaS35&!a.
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

HAIR BALSAM
Olramts anil kuutins tin hair,
l'roiruitei a lasuHant KrovtH.
Mover Palls to llostovo Oray
lUIr to l Youthful Color.

Cure, ,clp ill.r.Kt tt iulr UUUir,
t"u.n.lSU'IM Ururel'U

DEFIANCE STARCH navor stick
to the I run.

It aflllctixl witii
torn oos.u.o Thompson's KyeWafar

Impossible to turn the wick too high or too low Impossible
to it smoke or emit disagreeable odor the self-locki- ng

Automatic Smokeless Device
absolutely prevents smoke. Lighted in a second cleaned in n minuto

burns Nine Hours with one filling. brass font.
Automatic smokeless device instantly removed for cleaning.
Highest efficiency in heating Beautifully in

Japan or Nickel an anywhere a necessity everywhere.
.Variety of styles.

Every Dealer Everywhere. II Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular
to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Wataon t.notomnn,WaM.
relereuouo. result.

01,
N.

U., OMAHA, 46-19- 09.

vitality
complexion, brightens

alcohol, habit.formlng drugs contained "Favorite Prescription."

answered envelope.
Dispensary Association,

J.

Irwiriiinrlty.

Winchester,

Mlas

S.

Philadelphia
Garnet

Wllllmantlo, Mrs.

V.

Mrs, Jano

Kmma

Huffman.
Philadelphia,

Mrs.

Granltorllle,
thousands

flBUillllLiJsBalaH

OPPORTUNITIES

ut

Largest reservoir

to

Salt

PARKER'S

Rustless

finished
ornament


